Executive Leadership Experience

Class of 2020
Participant and company names reflect status during program

- Dave Anderson, director of estimating (Mid-City Electric / Technologies)
- Brett Blankenship, project manager (Construction One, Inc.)
- Trisha Caldwell, corporate development (Settle-Muter Electric, Ltd.)
- Roger Carper, president (Boss Excavating & Grading, Inc.)
- Heather Cassady, senior project manager (Turner Construction Co.)
- Michael Chadwick, senior estimator (Valley Interior Systems, Inc.)
- Ken Douglas, project executive (The Superior Group)
- Jimmy Fisher, general superintendent (Elford, Inc.)
- Andrew Hunkins, senior project manager (Corna Kokosing Construction Co.)
- Clay Keith, project executive (Robertson Construction Services, Inc.)
- Melissa Lester, HR director (The Superior Group)
- Scott Lloyd, business development associate (The Waterworks)
- Paul Mericsko, VP operations (Building Control Integrators, LLC)
- Ed Meurer, vice president (Continental Building Co.)
- Mark Muter, owner/CEO (Settle-Muter Electric, Ltd.)
- Matt Price, vice president (Capital Fire Protection Co.)
- Craig Richards, project executive (Miles-McClellan Construction Co., Inc.)
- Jason Schaffer, VP of operations (Mark Schaffer Excavating & Trucking, Inc.)
- Jim Schneider, project manager (Danis Building Construction Co.)
- Chad Sule, solutions engineer (Bruner Corporation)
- Matt Sycks, operations manager (Sauer Technical Services)
- David Williams, project executive (Gilbane Building Company)
- Dustin Wilshire, operations manager (Reitter Stucco & Supply Co., Inc.)
- Owen Wyss, chief financial officer (Thompson Concrete Construction, Ltd.)